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m 13ch up THE mu.-

j LION.
Mutation is mud» in the address of

.450 Dime-tulle members of Congress who re-
commended the rc-nrgnuixnlion of that party,
!!!“ “Compromise made Qhu I'nion, and Com-

-, mine fillccn monthsn 0 would hnre suedE." Ind 111-l hnd the “Crifiendvn Proponitiom”
boon unwed by. the Républimns, civil um

~ tdhld hnve been averted and the Union main-
mined. It. would be rom'pllmenting the" men.

‘ too highly for political honesty to say we excl
pea-d anything mnrc ‘flair or truthful than

‘ “in The cfl'brts made by lending Repnliclnsi
“the country lo amen Xthe nwlul cslumlty o!

, civil war tom 11 pm or qhe history‘ of thir re-
bfllion.——Cm¢ummi Gunilla. ‘‘

- The uurllnn mndc in the Dcmocéntlc Ady
(Inn was correct and {L Gazette does itself
no "edit. by: denying it. We will introduce‘

'
testimony on ihc point, the truth or which can-
to! be dispul+d. On the 3rd “January, 1361,

’ on‘ the measure of concili-lio‘n uhich -'hc

himself had introduced,Blcpben A. Douglas
said In the Sc-‘nnlc: ‘

"I hem-re [kin to be a {nit basis of amicable
adfinment. {you o! the Republican side are

not" Willing tolflccept lbii, nor the proposition
ohhe Sennlufllroru Kentucky, (Mr. Uritlvnden)
pny; tell us Ikm you nrb uilhnfi to do 1’ '

“I‘lddreu he inquifyfo Republican! alone.
[W454 "de (ha! in II: 0011:1131?!“ of Thiflnn
a [m tiny; MO,‘ we?” manhhjrom I/u: Saga/i, maln-
‘lin ”4005erth Cotton Slum, (Messrs: Tommi»:
mid 0:3?) irrmthi [hat rcuu'imu (a acrep! [hr

yflM', of ”I, rrmmlglr‘fnrm] from Krulucky,
(.\lr. Print-nil?» my afimll ’JIHII‘IIH"! of (It! ran-
hourly, I'] iniqulnl und Jualuimd 1,3, Rrpullllmn
”unborn. * K ‘

‘-

_ “Hence; 1M tale rupamibllllg/ a/ thing-"mar
k" and (lotonly diffrully in llu: tray nfrm anuwblc ad-

jujlmlt u I'll/é (In? It'rpuln’iwn party." ’
Hr. Douglnb proclnimcd, in the hearing of

‘ the? fie‘nnte, nhd t 9 the {wt-91.14: of the country,

~ that? thc ‘lolcj Eggponsihility of the disagree-
mént, Ind tllé'only dimmnltyin the way of

mi amicable Adjustment; “as with the ILL-tugb-
. lit-u pnrty. ;~ 1 \ 7

Not only did} the llcphblicnna refuse to ac-

cept. the Criitcmlcn Compromise, but they
,

would not roté for the “Border State Compro-
mise," “NI-.Douglus’ Fompron‘tise,” "Eh-.Adams’

ACon'tpromisc," or‘ the Peace Conlcdgrnto Re.
‘ port. The énlclta‘oppdlst'd cut-y compromise

Hut—VlM pending before Congress, while the
Inqplm and the great mnss of the Northern

' Dcmocrncy were in [Mar of any of them that
yould are the Union. They 19‘:chth L’nior‘n
lo devotedly thnt. they were 'willina to make
any ucntice ruthor lhxln fiut it i.n jeopflrqy.—-:
Thir opponents hated the Crittenden-Com-
firomipc, and rather thmrtnke it, risked the dc-
ltructlon of the Union. This is the solemn
truth, which man never be blotted out of na-
flonll hlllnryn-Ct'n, qu, ' '

’ CONGRESS NOT SOVEREIGN.7/ flue Boston li’ost remark; that it may be well
to remind onl-1v"; pretentious abolition mem-

-_ be" a! Congres’s that they tire not tho sore.-
, chums of’the ‘COIHllry, hot that sovereignty is

In the iconic. 1 Thad. Stcrenl ’tllikl about or
old Lo'rd North talked in the days of George
tho third; bull lhen the doctrine ofnld England
was out! {-1, thnt Parliament is the sovereign-
ty; tint on :01th Parliament is the Constitu-

tion. Thad. fiterens, Sumner, Lovequ Ind
tho‘nbolhtlon bet seem to‘nct as though this

- ‘wu the case here. i \
‘ ' 1 '

I so. under 10“ system, in our Repuhlienn
gove'fnment, these members of Congreai; are

, but agents, who are bound to out according to
the' supreme low ordained by the sovereigns,

.- the people; nndjn reference to this rebellion,
as well as other things, nobody can deny that

i

the legnljc’hunictrr of_uu'i( war, on the part of
- the Confederates, infinsurreetion or rebellion

--n rising of Eildivid‘unls nguinst the Govern-
‘rnont Lbnt, the" this rebellion i: put down, is
tigers forsooth,lsneh amnnomnions remainder
as a conquest of ourown territory? no ill the
rights offoreigii eonq‘uest? When the whisky

’ . rebellion was suppressed, was there a conquest

_

of Pennsylvania? Or was there simply arein- 1
. station ol'nnthority that‘ had be enh»

_ It there now n‘eonqiiest ol "I*.“ _., 17" neuee? By the result of the op 51 int c 1
-’ field has the Union acquired nny new rightsl

met the e of'xhis State? Hus Congress
any new cohfrrrcd unfit to legislate for
I” Gotta notl Congrcs} cannot gorn
uep farther ihun its rule of action, the Cohsli-
ution, preserihcs. When peace comes, ‘ when

e object for which the wnr poxi'er, a milita-
'

necessity, Ins invoked, is gained, there the
' old law éomefis in to lake its place, a: the per-

trtanent
,7 Duty and justice requires that those who

, have peen engaged in this rebellion should Sui-3
for its penalties. Tjhe nhtuiPe of the crime and t

, (he Iny and the “that(if the punishment,
i be, provided for in law's madeor to be m
5’ pqrsuan: to the Constiiution. T43 go beyond
s‘: 1‘:to gb into mob Luv! zsi

THE LOUISVILLE JOURNAL.
We conngulnteXsnylthc Providence I‘Fost)

our nltm Republican friends who‘mtronizg the
Louisville Journal from :ympathyfor its pérsc-
cations It home on account of its sound Union
principles, upon having In opportunity ofread-
lag home plain talk in its columns. That pa-
per conyludgs Ln trliclg denuncintory oi Aboli-
tion emancipntion asfollows :'

“In noevent will we puhmit to the execu.
tion of projects ; in no érerfl. wjll’will we 34»

ref: on account olthei} adoption. We will
neither surrender our rights or fornko than
We will .mainuin our [constitutional liberty
‘nt I“ hqzurds, and as u. 'ecessnry step toward:
Ilnt end, we- will maigtnin the Union in a
likglnnnner. ll’mt-rajori‘l/u Comliiuion mit in
am! the Union-a: it (wt! 1 We ask for nothing
more; we will fiubmit’ 0 nothing less. We
jpenk purely ulAmeric n patriots. Let Abo-
lition and Socutionism llkc take heed.

“Herd we phat ourselves. lflRep-Kim!)leaders imagine fine)- cnn dislodge us by con-
stitutional prujei-ts on paper, let them, if they

V.wi|l,‘try tho fatal eiperi‘wnt. The nation, to
be my, will suffer new trials, Ind nel'l perils,
bntnmitlst the convulsions of these nnneces~

_ ‘ ‘ “xv-inns, one blessing?“ has: will blossom
‘

e forth, TheRepubhuu ”my will ceiue to ex-
? \ in." it will be iwaflowep up ,uuefly And for-

.m. I} will bé buried in the same grave with,
- neeuién." i, ._

:
‘

'
' S The Yenango County Republican

Convcntion has nominated lion.Jolm w.
? Howe, of Cniwl‘ord county, for Coupes.—
f . lime in an outspoken and .ackxfowlgdged
, _ Abolitiomst, and the (no: that. he has re-

? beived ghe endowment. of his party in
Vemngo county, shows how‘deeply is is‘

1;“ ‘ gunk, in the' mire of radicalism. The
Franklin Spectator proqounces Lze Coqven-
non I "very dolelul afl'air.” E

‘ ‘ -—--—o—-o—,——~— é

#At um meeting held in Gringo,
« New Jersey. on Mondly hat,Rex- 15,45, “c.
Qua-ids, the president 6f Seton HallRoman
Guthplic College, made an “dress, urging
an ”easily of prodynpt enlistmenta.’ A
resolution paged at the same pleatingcallg
nm the Wide Aw ’ee (Bepublians) of
1860“) "fall into 1h ranks and sufrport,
their country in the h ofitsgldangor."

@flvtrfimmmtfi.
;

•

l Something New 1
BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED MAP

ION THE PRESERVATION AND CI‘LTI'RE
0!" FRUIT AND ORNQAMENTAL TREES.

OPIES are being piililished, which contninC many magnificent 'Enzrnviugs, such us
Tree: Ind various kinds of fine Fruit rind Fruit

‘ Trees, some of the finest specimens that hnve
ever been put on paper. The Fruit Trees are

‘set vith abundant burdens of fruit, similar to
' that whit-H, nnture presents in proper season.
, The trees tire represented us having their roots
running through the soil in it. natural position.

‘ and the Engraving.“ of Trees are bcuutitul and
Egrnnd. It also rnumim it fine Engmring which
,rcprcseuts the innumerable thrend—like roots
lot"- vigorous tree running through and over

i the 1011. The Root Engruiiiig covers tcu
. inches in diameter on paper, and nls‘o forms a

l magnificent engraving, which cannot help but
i prove gratifying to the eyes ofiill who may he- i
hold it. Sueh an engmving has never been ‘
printed on paper before. The enizmvinp,r of
roots notonly proves admirable to the sight of
the eye. but is designed to prove ofgreut imr,

i portnnco to all who take an intercstin the citl-j

ltlvntlon of lruits and hon‘ to treat fruit trees'
properlv. _ ‘
A COPY contains Tu'cntyifive differentliiizrnv»

ings of Trees, Friiits, etc., composed
of Bvergrecns, Forest, Apple, Peach,

- Dwnrfl’yrnmid PenrnudCht-rry'l‘rees,
kc. The Fruit Engrnvirigs comprise:
’Rll'pht‘fl'il‘l, (iooscherries, llhtcltlierr .

' rice, f‘ltrrntyts, Grupes,,l’lums, Apri- ‘
cots, Pears, Pent-hes, Apples, etc.,nnd inrti all colored by liniid to representon natural fruit. and in'? uccompunit‘d
wiltltiprinted mutter ol firm-t lmpdh!
tuner-,und forms a copy in size 32 by}
40 inches, on map paper, With muslin

. hnrk and face varnished.
A COPY. with its numerous engravings, will

be gratifying to this 0} 0. And fol-iir‘s mi‘
c admirable ornament tor the. wall of the J

parlor, and will richly Beautiry nny
apartment with horticultural mutter ‘
ofinuch iinportrtnec and fhncv.’ These 1
copies are pnhlished‘nt u very heavy,

. expense.Twenty-fivedollurehuveheen
pnid,to n‘s’cientilicartist for forming-
the p‘lutes of single engnivings of

;, tiers, roots.;et_c.i A CUPY contains printed‘matler of much im- I
,

5 - parlance and great value. It will tell
’ how in mm all kinds of Fruit Tree!

to render them very vigorous and pro- 1
- ductive, even in unfuvonililc Heusonsi

It Iwill tell how to 'prcpnrc the' soil 3
' without inconvenient-e lit-Eyre planting

the trees in; to strengthen trees much i
in viwor, and toprove the productive-
uess ofabundant craps,‘even in unfa-

.

‘

vorahle seiisons or locations, vivithproper und easy after treatment. -,

A COPY will tell how to prepare and pmnt all
kinds of Fruit and Evergreen Trees,

, so into prove successful, with source-
l_v ever proving a fuilurc in it lot of
milny trees when properly treated. as
diner-ted. it will tell how to train

~
’ and plant Dwarf l’enr Trees. lt con-

tains the most Bllt'ccfisfllh treatments
. for the culture of’tlie 'l’l m. It will

' tell ,how to tritin and cultivate the
Grape. ’ i

A COPY n'ill teal how to cultivate 'nnd trent

’ Strawberries, Put-punts, Raspberries; ,~ Blackberries. Cooseherries, letc. i .A COPY will tell how to treat Peach trees. to.
restore their roots tienltlrymom the

-. disastrous effects of worm insects. It
will tell how to mnke use ofun- tippiis:i

~ cation over the soil surrounding thci
.‘ tree to proLect the Peach nud‘uthen

tenderJi-uits from the effects of being
I winter-killed in Cm bud. The some

-- Application also restores Peach net-.4,
from taking the yellows. The nppliication hes the beneficial effects to
present the foliage oftlte trees lienltliyi.
and the tree vigorous. and proves to’ the productiveness of luscious fruits!
~The applicutio' to he applied is not
expensive. All have sufficient mil-l

‘ trrials on their plantations. i!A COPY will tell how to Preserve all kinds of,Fruits with little or no sugar. It will;
tell how to keep .\pples with muchi

l ‘ success. it will; tell how to treat mid“
.nmnnge Pours to mature perfectly, and ‘

' t to attain to tlic‘higliest fluvor. ', ‘-i A COPY presents itsrfihfierous pictures all nti
i a plane», on Vns such an ornament‘
i . for thr- wuli‘as will be iidmired liy nilj

‘ lovers ofurt,tlriui n from nature’s pro-‘-
diit'ts. ,1 ‘

. These copies arepublished by : _ ‘
. - H. F. 3|. PETERS, 3

. Near Rendersville, .-\d:ttns‘ro., Pu.
m'l‘he .\luu is finished with Rollers findi

‘ Vi ill be forwarded by Express to any pluce OT-zi
-dcred, (inlet-vim. at necessary uniount. , .

.néyrl’rice 52 per copy. .\rlrre." 11. 1“. 3L,
PKTHHS, Nursery, Floriidule 1’.,0.,-uenr Beu-;
.dersville, Adm'us $29., l’a.' . ' 5

July 21,1862. [XOV.EI,'62. ly] ; j
The Old and Reliable. '-

EW SPRING GOODS. .N SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.—
J. L. SCHICK‘i

would respectfully any to the citizens of Get-
tysburg and vicinity. that he is now receiving
at his store A splendid - '

- STUCK 0F SPRING;GOODS. -
The stock conflisls in port of Font-y nnd

Staple DRY GOODS, of every description.
SlldiS, A

. _MUZMImQUE, i- , , r~ ‘ ,
_ GUAIJJES; ‘ V,

DELAINPS, 1
‘ BUMBAZTNES, ‘

ALI'ACCAS, ~ . '
LAWNS,

, , \ CALJCOES,of n‘l qualities and rhoieeet styles, w iph mil
be sold It I’lllf‘ES KO DEFY COMPETITION

r‘iinxisnixo 60098 W‘
.

of all kinds, including Silk, Linen and Cotton ‘
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, &(‘. -
‘- Also, a splendid Assortment of RIBBONS,

Laces and Rilgings, “fit-line and ansols.—
.\ly Mknf \\'"le G ODS \vil-i be found full
and complete, nitd customers may rely upon
‘nlvmys getting good goods at the loviest possi—-
ble prices. i

Gentlemen will find it tp-tlieir advantage to
call and examine my stock of

CLUTIIS,
- . CASSUIERES rind . .

‘\’ESTINGS, ?
of all qualities and choicest styles. ‘ ‘

April 21, “362” - » J. L. semen.
-... ..t . ___-_____ ~~4~—- T...

Vinegar—Vinegar.
HEmndersigned hits Commenced'tho mann-T fucture ofVincgnr, on Washington street.

A few doors north of West Middle street, Get-
tyglmrg. He has been mnnnfncturing this Vinc-
gnr fur ncnlly one year, Md it Inna given general
satisfaction. The superiority of this Vinegar
over nil other manufactured Vinegar, consists
in it being made entirely of grain, no acid of
any kind being usedl its compasition, ind
free from everything imu‘rious. h in nrong,
mg! at the same tTme pleasant to the usu,nnd
has all the preservative qnnlifies found in pure
Cider Vinegar.~ Be is prepared to wholelile
this Vinegar in any quantity. Call Ind exam-
ina for yourselves. 4 ADAM DIEILL.

Certificate.
E, the undersigdej, hereby certify chin
we lnu'e used in our fmn'rhes, f0: ".11-

ous purposes, the Vinegar manufactured and
sold by Ann: l)lznl.,and find it to be all that
he repn-lcnu it to be. We have fairly tasted
it nnd believe it. to be superior in every respect.
to amy‘other mvmulnctnrcd Vinegar we have
ever used, and would recommend it to all
persons. '

.

Wm, Boyer 8301:. Gettysburg,
Jacob Norberk & 00., 4‘

’ Uodori ll Gillyfluic, “

thu Clmmberlln, Franklin mp ,
Levi Pfizer, _ “ ‘
A. F. Gm, Oxford. ‘

May 12, 1862' u! ‘

.

QTEI’ into NcILHENY’Sand I've the immense
k quantity of HATS 9nd CAPS that he has
iua‘ received. Coats nothing to look:~

USLINS M low rites, Jro 6 cent: up,M can b 6 had at lhe'ghcap ...1“: ‘ ~ :
“ [AHNESTOFK BROS;

Bastress 8: ‘ Peters
AY the highest cash price: for all kinds of

GRAIN, ‘ ‘ __
'

FLOUR, ,
‘ SEEDS, £43.,

“the Brick Warehouse in New Oxford. , ‘

. Constanltg on hand A large mflfient of
“ROGER! ,at whulcanle and retail—also,
LUMBER, COAL, GUANO, PLASTEB, kc.

April as, 1862. wt ‘

‘ Notice. ‘ . AE desire all potions indofited to us to
call did make 'aetglumem, having made

a change in our mlnuei ofidqing businew.
Och 28, 1861. ,‘ FAHNESTOCK BRO'S.

_ 1 'Queensware. §

1" you inn! anything in the QUEENS WAREI line‘cullm A SCOTT & SON’Q, whereyon
wull find the h‘estfnucnlment in town. ‘

luck 24, use. ’

_l _ _.:
_-_

A, “”4. _.

_ A
___—....“

_ Voussrtcs, Tickings'» Checks, Flannel:D Em, cixgup It Fnhnesmks’. We Elva also
I MUSLIN branded VII-h our'own name, to
which we invite especial attention, 15 it excel!
h, far? my ‘o‘ver offered in this ninke'. for tha
price. ;
-.. Wwfi.____._.

ARGE PHOTOGRAPHS made fr"- small
pictures at grufly‘ reduced rates, A: the

‘

celsior SkyJi M Gallery. ,‘ RQNKS nudfiiupetifiuku char at 3 ' g
, PICKING'S. '

“- -—--—""——-———‘—fi——i
'

—-~ *—

LY NETS—a superior asscrlmcut—mt.
‘ ‘ ‘ i x-xcxmg's.

G. CARR has jfisilrecelred u very he
. assortment of; Gent'l Cotton Ho“.—

Oome and examine them. ‘ '

COW UNADES, andin uriety ofPull Stul,
cheap, at 'V A. SCOTT flows.W~~~ "4.~A>—-—4- f‘ »_-—_—.-_

-—.————§

. YSON BRO TREES. no mnking their prom-
iulh pictpreu tgpficesvto unit its flaws.

HBRKLLAS of ever variety atl l - 1 -’; Prcxmcg
HE atteniion of fl‘ze‘ Ladies is rupectfnuy
invitedjo l Int-fie and splendid Snort-

ment or Lndies' fine id Boots. Lasting Gui-
tars; Gum Oqersbaes, ta, just feceived at
‘ (m. 28. 1 } 1:. F. McILUENY’S.

onmufi'u GOOfiS.—The fine-t assort-M ment 1' Maurnihg Good: over ofl'ered,‘
can now be been nnd bought at lower prices
thtn theyha‘vc ever bdeu Idld befOre. Call u
oncenuho sign of the Bed Front. ‘

April 21. ‘; maxemocx nnos.
~ _ _,__¥.-fl_ , J ._._ __

LL that of STRAW 60008,. embncing
Men’s Ind Boy-5351.5, Niuu’ and Chil-

ren's Huts, Shaker lléods, Am, la, M ‘
April 21. 1 , 4R. F. .\ICILHENY'S.

The gpot! l '

..
AISON is mill in New York‘ making pm:-
ch-uto keep {all ‘and inorgase the stack

of bin Glowing and Vsriely ‘ tore, on tbs
Northeuz corner ofthe Diamond, Gettysburg,
when sale: are made at astonishingly low
prices. Bnylng for cash, he uh sell low for
gush—lower nun ever and no {hi-take. Call
in at the Store, and ADA! Bdulnnnn will wait
on you with the greatcs; of plcfisurc, showing
you Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c', of every klull
9nd price. . [s.9o- 2, 131:1. j

LL colon ofZephyi’ Worsu?’ nnd Shetl‘anfl
. Wool can be had at. {‘SCXIICK’S. .’

ALICOES, u good ll eve ',u from 6; lb
12} cu. per yard, on ballast at. SCIImK’fi.
o'r'rou GLOVKS, for Men bud Boys. m
be bid 'chelp It ' SCHICK'S.

’YOéING Ilen'l FIJI} Itylel go! But]: an;
, 20 went. ' or th 2: us‘un price!

it ‘ ‘9'
' I;2e IPIZF. 41LUENY’S. ,

11. S l
‘

Ilemovab.
HEundersigned, being the nuEhorizedpenal!
u: make rcmqvuh into Ever Green Come.

tcry, hopel lb“web as contemplfle the removal
ofthe remain: of deceued relatives or friends
will avail‘themlelvel of this season oftheyelrto
have it done. Removals made with promptneu‘
—ternn low, and no efl‘on Spare?! {0 plane. . ‘

3, PETER THOHN. 1
Inch 12,’6O. Keeper of the Cemetery. 1

.‘ YSON BROTHERS have constantly on handr a large assortment of plain and fancy
cases, gilded frames, gold and‘pluted lqcke“.
breastpins, km. kc., which they are selling l9
utonisbingly low prices. ‘

A3IBI'—HAMS [_A Inrge_ lot of primeH "alumina! received and for sale chow,“
Jlme 9, 1862. 00901:! & GILLESPIE s.
OMETHING new 1...; new style‘of Wins.S KEY—an Article pronoqnced "bug! to

bell"--cln be had gu. H. G. CAfl'S.
June 2,1882. , ' .

Imm; mrocmrné for :1, who 'sx'.
Celsior Sky-light Gallery, York mm.

apposite 1h; Bnnk. ' ‘

DOMESTICS, Prints, Ginghnm‘s. Brilliants,
ha, a: ' »’ ‘&.'S(J_DTI‘&SON'S.

wn‘soxvs “

Mountain Herb Pills.
WE give a. perfect likeness of Tuner), achief ofa tri‘w oftho ltnnga Aztec Nn-
tion, thnt once ruled Mexico. You will find arun nrconnt of him and his peoplelnonr Pamph-
lets and Almanacs—to be had gratis, from the
Agents !or these Pills.

The inventor and mannfnctnrerof “ Judaon's
Mountain Herb Pills,” has spent the greater
part of his life in traveling, having viritednenrly every country in the world. He spent
over six year] among the Indinnl oftbe‘BockyMountains And of Mexico, end it true than thatthe “Mouxnix His: Pitts " were discovered.
A very interesting account of his IdventureaWe". you will find in our Aimee anPamphlet. ‘n ‘B‘ an eiublishéd rm, um uu 41mmarise iron:

”PURE BLOOD!The blood is the life! and when u: foreignor nnheglthy malls! gets mixed with (I, it is Monco distributed toéevery organ of the body!-Every ncrfl- feels Ills poison, and all the Vitalorgans quickly cnfiipluin. The stomach willnot digestthe feod’perl‘wtly. Thorn-er ceasesto secrete a sufficiency of bile..-'l‘he action ofthe heart is Weaken'ed, And so Ithe circulationis feeble. * The lung’s become clogged with thepoisonous matter; hence.a cough—and all froma slight impurity nttho fountain-hand of life—-
the Blood! As ifyou had ghrown some earth,for instance, in a pure spring, from _which run
a tiny rivulet, in I few minutes tho wholecourse or the stream becomes disturbed anddiscolor-oils As quiokly does impuré blood flyin every purt, and lenve'ils sling behind. Allthe passages become obstructedmnd '\lnleas llmobstruction is removed, the lmnhof lire soondies out. " . ‘

'! These pills not‘only purify the blood, butregenerate all (he secretions of the body; theyure, therefore, unrivalled M acum FUR muons DISHXSES,'.Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, to. ThisAnti-11mm" Medicine expel: from theblood thehidden seeds of disease, and renders all the'
. fluid: and lecretionn pure and fluent, clearing”and resuscit‘nting the vital nrgnns.I Pleasant indeed, it is to us, thut we are nMo
ito plnce within your. reach, a medicine like the
“ Mountain Herb i’iils,’,' that will pus directlyIto the nlllicted parts, Ihrongh the blood and <
fluids of Ihe~bbdy, and cause the sanen-r to
brighten with the flush o'fhenuty and henlth. '
Judm'l l’dl- are llur Brut Ready in Elia/me: [or

I (In- fullwvrfngf (‘umpluirill : .
>

I « Bowel Complaints, 1 'HemlnehCl.‘
{ Coughs, _ ludigestiun, .

Colds. influenza,, Chest D‘isenses, lullzunnmtiém”(lastivem-éa, lnn'u‘rrl Wenk'news,
; quy-puin‘, ‘

' . Liver Compluimx,
i Dinr hu-u, - Lowness ol‘vSpirits,v Drowsy, . Piles, '- _

llehility, * Stone and Gravel, ‘
Fewer uml .\qu, F Set under! Symp-
Felnule (‘mnplninlm toms.

. (mun FEMALE MEDICINE 1
Females Mm \‘nluc hculth, should no'wr be

without. these I’illi. They purity .tlw hluml,
remove obstructiunq of all kinds, cleanse the
skm of all pimples nml 'hlutches, nml‘bring Hm
rich color of health to rhc pulc chm-K.WThe l’lnn‘ts und‘llv-rbs ofmh‘ich tho-m
Pills are madq, «cm (li-covered in :Lyory sur~
prising wuy "mung thq Tcznuuns, a' tribe n!
Aborigincés in .\lrxicn.‘ Get the Alnnumr ug‘
our Agent, nml Vyfiu will rem] with «lolliglnl llm
wry' intercqihg nccuunt it routuiuls or the
“Great Medicine” oftlu- .\xtex-s. ' -

Onsxnvm—The “.\lmlnluin Herb mills" are
put up In A Bountiful 'Wrnppcr. «Each but
contains 40 pills. und Retail at '25 dents per
box. ‘ .\u gmuinc have :Iln: signature of B. L.
JUIISUX'k 00., on oat-h hox. ‘ ’

n.L. mason a: 00.,
_ SOLE I‘IKUI'RIETUR'S, '

No. 60 human:- Snmy'r, .\ziu Yunx.
A'gmts \mntml ulwus~Addn~ss mt nhmc.
my”. G. (hum, .\gmt lur Gettysburg.
July “:0, mm. iyeuw x v

4 , fixxxw{mm1. ' HEuM\m}§Rofizg”;
msW

DURING lhc pus: jmr \\c llal’c introdurml ,

to the notice of the mc’dicnl pral‘esv-iun
of His couniry the l'iyrn (‘ryalallznl ('lvlnn'u'x tr

I'Eolrqum‘m, us I 'nmmln' FOIL mmrm,
l‘lS.\l ; mulJ‘xmlng rel-hil'ml from mnn‘y sourt'fl,
bulh from physlchns‘nl‘lho lliflhl‘itl‘llflndlllg
and from [mm-nu, lhé MUST FLA‘TTEIHXI} .
TESTHIHNIALS UFIITS'IEHAL VJALL'E in .
the lrcnmu-nt of this [ininful and obslismll- «lih
war. “'4‘ hrt- intlurvd l 0 IS’rcsénl it. In the puhlic
in a farm 111-lAIN PUB l.\l\lF.l)l.\ F 2 ESE,
which we hope will mgmnrml list-l ‘lo tlmsu
“ ho are sum-ring \riLll this ulllirlinu c ‘mplnint,

and lo Hit-(medical) pnu‘lilinner wholl may I‘H-l
disposed to test. the po‘m'r: of tllisgl'vnluu‘hlo
remmly. ‘ l' .

Euxm pnnm‘L.\.\Hxl~:,in mé'lol-m "have
spoken of. has rem-ml)“ lucl-n ntnulgh‘rly‘ ex-
”,wrimnlcd map. in [he l'l-I.\‘NSl’.l.\'_.\ $1.\_lll.)S-
-~l’ll‘.\L, and with MARKEDSUCGESS (:u‘will
nppmr from the published nccounla in the
quellignl journals.) . ‘
W". in carefully int np rcmly I‘Pr lmmw’

disu- usofivith full directiom, nml Cl 11 be oh-
minrd from ull the dragging at 75 Lents per
bottle, and m. wholemlo 9f '1 l /

BULLOCK k CRENSHA‘W,
Druggists nnzlflnnufactifying Cljeriiislsl, '

July 1, 1361. 1y ,
\ Philflglpifil

Fresh) Rental-cements. :
TREVQTIIENING 0U". POSITIPN.—WeS are constantly adding new supplipl In our

ulrcn'dy large ambfushionnble stock or.
HATS, (231's, 3901‘s Ax» SHOES.‘

. We have every "qu otSprinmed Summr
Huts, which in qmliLy and price cannot mum
please. 80)". and MLn't [lnto nndlj Cup] of
ever" description, and uf‘lhe law-Ht; In. pardoc; of

'

BOOTS, _
,

.

SHOES, - ‘ 4

o GMTERS, in, it,
was never mare com'plete. Ladies, (idntlcmm
und Children can be accommodated with any.
flung in this line," we are better reputed
now to give fits Mn! grater bargain: Jun ever
before. If you want tax-gains. good fits nnd
fashionable goods, Call M. the sign «Mlle BIG
BOOT, in Chambenburg street. . L , ,

JOHN CUM'.| '4

ALEX. COBBAN.June 9, 1862

New Goods; -
P 111231 Goans i—cuown'aoons l .1

FAHNP'ETUCR nmmmns
have just received end no now openings large
end 'ehoice nuorlment of? SPRING GOODS, to
which they invite the n‘tenlion of the public.
Having been purchased with care at reduced
prices. we are prepared to give our mammal.
bnmim. Our stock ha: been lnrgely incremd
by the eddilion ofn choice variety of the Ines:
styles of LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, material
for MENS’ WEAR. CARPETING, QUEENS-
WARE, KILLINERY GOODS, tc., comprising
A complete newrtment of everything urn-ll]
yanked. —Cnil early md select bargain! for _
yourselves. FAIINESTOCK BRO’S. '

April 7,1862.

New Tailoring
STABLISHMEXT.--GEO. F. ECKENRODE,

FASIIIUNABLE TAILOR.
adopt: this method ofinforming his friendslnd
the public enernlly, that he has opened I
Tailoring egublishment in Baltimore strut,
Gettysburg, (late Post Office,) nenr the Dl5.
mond.where he is prepared to do all work In
his line In the best manner, and to the W“:
{fiction of customers. [He employs nonoqbu
first glass hands, and receiving

THE nsmuxs mmvanY,‘ , ’
he can warrant filshionnble (its and no“ and

”nbstuntial lewing. Ho 8.51:: a slum of m.
” public's putmnnge, premium; to span Io,“-
fort to deserve it. His charge: will 31"”: he
‘fonnd as moderate ts the timn will sllow. .

‘ Cutting and Re airing done at the “may
ll~notice. {Gettysbprm April 7, {Baum}
(_________>_—————-——-———«————o+-—l—rol~

E ARPETS, CARPETS.—-A mum; m‘. a[C Carpeting-good and chug—jun crudin; the New Store of M. PANGL B.

PR32’E33MNAL BIKES,
Wm. B. McClellan, g

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—-oflic‘eiu We“ lid-
dle street, ono'doot won at the new

Court House. ‘

Geuyuburg; Xov. H, 1859. - ,

Wm. A; Duncan, - -

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Ofllco in the North-
west coiner “cum Square, Gdtynbnrg,

Pa. ~ } [oa. 3, 1359. a
A. J. Cover,

"OREBY AT LAW, will promptly attendA to Collections and all other business en-
trusted to him. Offiqe between Fullneuoch'
and Dunner & Ziegler. Stores, Baltimorestreet,
Gentyaburg, Pa. 1 .[Sept. 5, 1859.

Edward‘B. Buehler,
”05:an AT MW, will fdithfiiny andA promptly attend ‘to all business entrusted

to him. He speak: qho German hugnnge.:—;
Offite at the Mme place, in South Baltimore
strum, new Forney’aidrug storg, and nearly
oppv‘osite Dunner & Ziegler's store. _‘

Gettysburg, March 20.
_4_,A, __w . _, L..—___.“ .__._.—._.‘__

_
D. McConaughy,

'TTORNEY AT LAW, (olfice one door westA of Bnehler'g drug uni] book storefihnm-
bershurg: street,) Angolan um Soucn-on you

PAfilx'L-a Ayn Pxxsidxa. Bounty Land War-
rants, chk-pay sdsipcndcd Claims, And all
61h :- claims ngninsfij‘lhe GovérnmentM.Wnsh-ingfgon, I). (1.; nlsoArqericunCluimn in Rnglnnd.
Land Warinntslocnttd nndfioldmrhonght‘nnd
higheatpflces giveni Agents engage(} in lo-
caui’hg wnrrnuts in flown, llliuoil nnd ‘othcr
western Stale} WAN"): to him pirsunally
nr hy lcnér. » L ti“ M”

“

Gyetlysbnrg, Nov. 41, 's3'.
__H-¢.— A , i' . -.,-—.-, -7? ..-

1 J.--C.j Neely, ‘

hmnxm AT 1.1. x w, will am-ml to mnoc-A‘t fionsf mu] M 1 other hueinrss inn-mun! to
hsi V-‘nre )vith prnmppnpss. (”five in the S. [-2.
car or of Qhe Dinmmlfii, (formerly occupied byWill R. .\l (‘lellnm Kim}Gfiznyabfirg, April 11, 1839. I!
_l__‘ _fi‘v 7 ? .

___ __.,..'_._

‘ i J. ¥awrenpo*Hlll,_M. D.
AS [1 5 office onI ! dooqi{vest offixt‘?‘ “E‘Tupr,

Luz loran rchurch in ,

Uhaknberslfurg street, and opposite Picking’s
stage, where those wishing to have any ngnl
Ont-ration ‘mrformed nrc resncctfully invited‘to
cnll. er;fisxcss: Drs. Hornet, Rev. C. P.
Kranth, D.|D., Rev. I]. L. Bnughcr, D. D., Rev.
Prof. M. J cphs, Prof. M. L. Stwver. -Gem-shim, Ami] $l, '53.r‘7
—:-—~ ~——f—v ——— ___.,-

--
-—~——-—~~——~~—

113527113 ‘

County
. UTU. L FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY.—M lncol‘pomtcd )lnrch 18, 1851.

l ‘ f‘ , ot‘)‘icshs.
I’ uMMQ—l—George‘ ‘wope. ~

cc President—S. l . Russell.
,

.
S crelaryé—D. A. lln ~hlcr. ‘
T}ea§urerli—DBV'id hl’Crenry. _
Eiequn‘ue!CumnuHu—j-Robert .\lcCurdy, Jacob

Kin}, Andrew lleintielmnn. _J ariagcraF—George Swope, i). A. BnehierJn-
coijing, IA. lleimze’imnn.R. .\l‘Cnrdv. Tho:
A. Marshall, S. Fnhnestock, Wm. B. McClellan
Wml B. Wilson, MI. Ricki-merger, Abdiel l“.Gitt
John Wolford. H. .\. Kicking, A bci'l‘. Wright
John Ilorner, R. G. .\chlQnl-y. S. R. Russell. D
M'Cfenry, ‘Andrew Pollley, John Picking, J. R
der h. _ f l‘ .afg‘l'l‘hii 'Compnny is (limited in its open-
iioul! to the county of Adams. It. hns been in
sncciegsi'ul Eoperntinn for more than six years
and in thntj period has [mid all losses and .
penscsyilltput din/‘zjmmmur,having also it in
s'nrplus onunital in‘- the Trensury._ The C
p-my emplo'vq no Agents—all business being
done by thé‘ Managers}, whom-c annually elnct.
ed by the Stockhoidol-s. Any personglesiring
,nn Trnsurmice can nylplyto nny of the above
named Mmlnzers for further information.

WThelßxecutiveit‘ommittee rm“: nt the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in evvry month, at 2, P. 11.:

Sept. 27,118.38. ll 31:11!at Work! ~
oxcmmmxa .\xn mincxsxurw‘vb3—The undersigned respectfully in arms

his friendsmnd the phhlic‘tlmt he continues
the Conchmnking nndl lllucksmiihing business
in evei-y branch M. his" establishment in 01mm-
lyrshurg sweet. “‘2‘: hns on hnnd and \v'll
mnnuinctur‘etonrdervilrkinds ofCARRIAGEg,
BUGGIES, 'SLEIGIIS,‘I Spring Wagons, $16., of
the best material nndlmade' by superior work-
meu. try-lflsmfiuxc; 11nd Rtncicsm'rmxo of
all kinds done at. réaaonnhle rates, promptly
and to the fintisfnetion oi éusmmors.

01:40::an 1Pnonrcx ltnkeu in exchange for
war at mnh’ket prices. ,

i ', Persons desiring nrticlcs or work in the003%hinnkihg or lllnuksxnithiug line, are re-
spc; fuliy hinted to an" on _ ,

‘ . JOHN L. IIOLTZWOI‘.TEI.-
quttysburrg, Jan. ‘24-, ’59.

___—..‘: - 1,, - ~..-—*

1 Somgflflng New
N bETTYSBITRG.—L'I‘hc undl-rsignod informs
the citiquns ofthe 3mm :mli County. that he

has commenced the BAKING businmd, on n
largfi scnloflin York street. Gettysburg, nearly
opposive‘WMtlos’s Hotclfixhere he will try to
dcsen‘c, ind hopes to kcccivq‘n liberal patron-
nge. 11R HD. ROLLS, CAKES, CR. UKERS,
PIgTZELS, &c., 310., hnked every mi}, (Sun-
dn. lexé'epted.) :11} ofthe lwstfllinlity, and sold
at tht- 1““ living profiN. Crau-ker‘baking in
all in; hmfiqhes ii inrgdiy carried on, nnd orders
to am- nmmint, from this and mljoiniug coun-
ties, Euppliad at. the qlmrttst notice. Having
'crectod u lar‘ge and compmdinua bake-house and
secured the: host workman and the most up.
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heuvj' busihiuss.

{ ‘

July 25, “359.)
VALENTINE SAUPEE

A: Mathiot & Sofi's
OFA AND FURNITIIRE-WARERUOMS,Nos.
.25 and 27 N. Gay “street, Baltimore, (ncnr

: ettc st.,) extending from (iny to FFeilorickst‘P—lh‘e largest establishment oflhe kind in the
Union. Aiwnys on hand It large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
bracing Bun-sins, Bedstrnds, \\'nshslnnds,Wnrd-
robes, Multrqsses of ”oak, Cotton and Unit:
Spring Beds, ’Sofus. 'l‘ete—c-chlcs, Arm Gllflifi,
Rocking Chairs, Etagcres, Marble Tables, Seb-
lcrs, llecbptibn and Uphohwred Clmirs, "AS-
SORTED CUILORS UFCUTTAGK FURNITURE,
Wood Chdirs, Office Chairs,, llnrhcr Chairs,
Cribs and Oriidles, Hug Pun-ks, llnll Furniture,
Gilt :ind \\'nlnnt Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, of every length. 1Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and gift our stock on exnminntion; which ‘
for vnrlecy and quality of workmanship is not ‘
equalled by any establishment in the country. .
. i A. Humor & SON,1 Nos. ”gull 27 N. Gny strqet. , 1An} . 8. 1860. y j 1

Laneastet no‘ok Bindery.
EDRQE WIANT,G 1300 K FINDER

AID luxx tool lurncrrln,
= ; LANCASTER, PA.

Plain and Ornfidmlakfliudiu, of every de-
scription; executedtlu Lho man Inbshnfid nd
approieq nylu. '

» ‘ nmncu.I.W. Brown, Esq., Flnners Bunk ofLane-M.W. L. Peiper, lsq..§Lnncuter County Bunk
Sum"! Shock, But, Columbia Bunk.
Samuel Wagner-{Emu York Bub.
William Wagner, Esq.. York County Bank.
‘l'. D. Canon, Esq.,lßan of Gettysburg.
Peter larfin, Esq., Pro yofLuncnner 00., P...
Geo. O. Hawthorn, Esq, Register

~

“ “

Geo. Wlxitson, Esq)” Recorder “ “

”14115.15“. 1 -

. The Gréat Discovery
F 1783 AGE.+lnflnmman and Chronic

1 Rheumatism dim be cured by using H. L.
NILLER‘S CELEBRATE!) RHEUMATIC MlX-

.‘l‘UliE. Many prominent citizens of this, andrum adjoining conhliea, have teqiified to its
[great ntility. Its ‘ucceas in. Rheumatic affec-
tions, hm been' hislherto unparalleled by 3113'
specific, iqlmdncetl‘ to the public. Price 50
cents p'er—bqttle. Ror sale by nll dmggistsand
Eton-chem“. Prep‘m-éd only by H. LJHLLER,
Wholehale and Retail Drugglst, East Berl‘n,.Adamd county, Pn..§dealer inbrugs, Chemicn a,

,Oils, Vpl‘niah, Spirits, Paints, [lye-Imm, bot-
‘tled Oils, Essence's sud Tinctures, Window
3 Glass,fl’erfbmery, [Patent Medicines. to" kc.
l WA. D. Iluehller is the Agent in Gettys-
l burg {fir “ H. L. Miller's Celebrated Tlheumntic
Mixture." » : [June 3, IBM. t!

Chanie of Time.
E'n'l‘Ysm'm: RAILROAD—On and-after

‘
\\{eduo’sdnjg fiixly s’; ITH, the _llorning

"l‘ru'in Will lmve Gefltyuhurgm 7.15 A. 31.. with
passengers tnr nll tire connections, 'Norgh and
South, on the Km llern Central Railwsy. and
return .abuut ,1 Pl M. The aflernuqn Train
will lt-q'u'r; Gettysburg at 3, P. 31.; but
lmswngcm by this Tram can go nb farther than
Hanover the s:\lne{‘p\¢~ning. Returning will
reach (LL-Ltysburg nlwut 5.15 P. 31., with passen-
gt-rs frqm Harris); rg, Philadelphia, kc. By
ibis arr‘nngement uni-sons from, the country.
near thé line of thei'llmlromi, hn‘ring business

‘to trunenc‘t in Gettysburg, cni take the noon
Train up and have dearly two hours in Gettys-
burg, n+l rut-[uh infihe Afternoon Train. =L ‘ in. .\IcCURDY, President.

May 12,1862. , 1 -‘
A

.

_fim A , ....T.___.___,_‘__:T___._.__

. A Reagkdy Market.
§ ,BUSHELS GRAIN WANT-100L000Ell—We have taken the

house )a‘tely occnp id by Klincfclter, Bollilmer
k (30., with a deter innfion to pay the highest,
market. prices fox-all kinds of Grain. You will
find us supplied “ ih- |'LAS'I:ER, GK'.\.\'O at
all kinds’,’(HLUCß,R ES, Wholesale am] Retail.
LUMBER, com.a a “-ng othernrtic‘lc— in our
‘line of hncincss. s d a: the lowi-st possible
rates for Gash. CM and exnlnin'e ourstock and
prices befurg purrlqsing clsenhore.

; DIEIID, BIKINKERLIOFF 81 CD.
April 91, 1861. qr g - _ \

——
A—rVP—.—T—w——--——-:-—-Pure Catawbi.&l Isabella Wme.

{\NUFACT‘UR D KHZ BURKHOLDER &M WILSHN, llfi-INDI-IRSVILLE, ADAMS
(.'UU‘VTY', I’.\.—“'elnrc’fh’appy to announce to
the citizdns of Admskounty that we have
commenclad the mnnhmcfinrc of Pure'Wine from
the (lrapd,—‘and that‘t We are now prepared to
some exteht, m supu‘ly the lrndo—qux‘mtities of
it having already lvnnd its \\'ny‘mto the nmrket.
This Wind is pun: mid has stood the test bf the
best Judges. l‘vrsohs wishirlg a pure article;
(um nqw hasnpplicd at home Without the risk
of heing iplpnswl up’nn hy nnirnpnre article.

firl‘or Rule hy IA. lL’lll’mfln and E. H.
.hxxum, rcnyslmrg, and E. llesauawfl’eters-
hum. Yor Springs,§l’u. ‘3 -

Jan. 6, 1E18152. . l' -~ _
‘ . ..,[m 7-. .-...r __._ban ger 1n Delay.

11”? undersigned :requmts us to say that hefl will be much (full-Jed to each and all 10f
those who‘ know thdJrim-lvm to he indebted to
him, {-ilheruhy NuleJ Bonk Acrount, or ntlwr-
win-{if thoy will m'nke inlhlmll-Ue payment.
To (IL-lay doing in. \\lill cmnlu‘l him to the dis-
ngrceahle {necessilyiot mill-cling lhmugh A
proper uni-er. E. in m'rs SAMSUN’.

mfi‘l’ersand indebted can will either at the
Store, N. F}. corner f)! thg Diamond, or on A.
J. (luvcr. Esq.V 11.11:. ist., Ge’ttyaburg.

Feb. 17, law. I .
__‘m-

_
fl ”..-,--___—

; Flll6 lrquuOl‘S. ' \_

G. CARI; Jinafixuldml to~his flrocnrynnllI I . Notion Stare; a dqmrtim-nl fur ”resale
of Liquors, and having laid in a large m‘nl line
nsmrtmenfi In! inviléfi the ntflntinn of bu‘yera
(lwreto. It omlxm BRANDIES, WINES,
GINS, \\'nls‘xms, ~c., ofdin'mni kinds and
prices, some among ‘llc best to he had in the
cities. 1H liis mottoiis, “ quick sales and sum”
profils," helwill sell cheap. very dump, fur the
cnsh. To he ronvinl'e I, it is oulyneccssnry to
give him your pap-mince. ‘ ,

Gettys‘burg,Jul_vl 1861. _
7-.., 1.. - -.. . ,-.... _.- _._._

To linisabled Soldiers“ ‘
mun}: gum .\r myES.'A.\'l> wmmvs,

OR OTHER ll IRS OF THOSE WHO
HAVE DIED UR BE N KILLED IN THE SHR-
VlCE.—Gn.qs. C. To urn, Attorney for ‘Glx’iim-
ants, Bounty Land. film I’efis‘ion Agont, Wash-
ington Cityw D. C.—llvnsiuns procured ior Sol-.-
dicrs, Senmén and Marines of thc'present wnr,
who nre disuiled‘hy lieaJmn of‘wpunds received
or disease ééntmctcd‘ while ill serviceand Pen-
sions, Bounty Money‘ and‘Arrears of PM ob-
tained far widows orlo’lher llt‘ll“! ofthose who
have died or‘been killml'while in service.

lioiintflizind proclirm! for services in any of
the other ways. ICUAS. C.‘ TUCKER,

: l \\'}islilngllon, D. C.,
J. C. Nzlnr, Agcnll, Gettysburg. 1 '
Nov. 18,1561. f x - ~.

r— , ‘ l ‘ » ~--; ——-—‘-——

‘ Jiohn W. Tipton, ;
- Asmux‘wxm Miami, Harm-east mr-

- nor of the Dimfiond, (noxl. door to Me,
‘ lan's lloiel,) (lellysbrurg, .Pn., whére he

can at all times be found ready to attend to all
_biisinesa in his line. lilo Inns also excellent M-
sistance and will tailgate satisfaction. Gin
him t call. 9. [O.OO. 3; :880.
.. . ...—___ .4..._,._. _ : -

- Hanover Branch Railroad.’
{STE}! ARRANGQMENTS.—Pnuenger
Trains rnn asgfoHows: ..‘

‘ Leave Hanover at 9:30 A: IL, ind 12:30 P. I.
Leave Junction M. 11:30 A. 1.,and [:4O P. n.
The 9:30 A.‘ I. train' makes connqction a; the

Junction for the North and South. The 12:30
train mnkeh gonna-non for the South onlyfl

Through Tickets mic issued 10 Philmlelphil,
Columbia, Harrisburg, William-port, Reading,
Bultimore, York, Wriightsv‘lle, and all princi-
pal way poihts on ma line ol‘lheNorlhex-n (fien-
tul Railway. , _

‘ D. E. TRONE, Ticket Agent.
Jan. 29, 1302” ' ';‘. ‘

1 Albums. .
EW and exquisifely benntiml atylen‘ of
Album for “(Dune dc Vinita" Photo-

graphs, just ieceired ‘,and for sale at. price! to
puil the fillies; TjYSON BROTHERS,

quk 3L. opposite the Bunk. Getty-burg,Pn.
March 10, 18412. I: _.

___“- ~

‘ AM—.—-

L. scapcx 1m . splendid m ofFouhrd

:
Silks, wry cheap—B7} to 62} cent- per

y» - ’ ‘

Highly Imfiortant ,O PURCHASERS U_' DRY GOODS.
The best place to buy :youl: Dry Good. is

AT A. scon- zgsos‘s,
appetite the Bugle Hotel,fljnmbeésléurg itreet.

We Price, Fnir Den ing. an \‘e in;
It the LOWEST PRICE. a?!)

We hue jun returned from Philadelphia.
ud Bulumore, and In no

' opening nihr‘e
nod Mctive usortmgn; oz

. ' SPHINGJGOEODSV'
to which we invite Lhupecihl attention of the
Lidia Ind Genuemen of my“: and country.—
Wewill no! pnrticnlnrize, bat invite All to cull,
cumin and judge for theniselves.

We take thin method of returning ourthanks
for the libernl patronage thin; fnr extended to
m, and would say it abnll he our consu‘yl en-
denvor to merit n cominunm of the same, by
strict nuention to busiue ‘, with 8 decks to
plenu, by ulling the pnui .‘., beat, nd most
good: {or the lens money. i L, A. FOOT? & 8 N.

April 14. 1362. _ .

. New F—u-E l
ROCKRIES,~PROVISIO ‘X, FRUITS, 03-q’ FECTIONB, No]! NS, 30.

he undersigned have gon into pnnn rship
in the GrocerftmdProviaiq business, : the
old stand of W. Glllcspip. i York twee; one
door salt of Will‘l lHotcl, uphnrg, when
they will constantly; keep mi hand for Ive, a
genenl inlet, of340d: in in line, Vll”
COFFEES, . " '

SUG’ARS,
10M3333. ,

- rYILUPS‘, S.‘ A 1'
E «f If}! SAL‘

' Bus, 7 'i' = ., -suom.m-: s, l i
sums‘ ; ll

' F] 'H, I 4, '

.
'

' l Porhoss,
‘ , , 'nmss, be:BLOUR } N F E Ei With any qunntilx of z ' .*coxrscnuxs,‘ . 1 ; i‘ Htérrs, !, ;

‘ i i * NUT NS, kc...“
They expect. also to dual urn-51y in U

‘ OIL and (TUAI’. Oil. 'AMl’Sa—ipgomis ngn
article of the forum and a fine ass rune
[be lutter.‘

‘

V

’* Havingzenlnagedt e Storefind WareRvinma,
they-fire prepared hi keep n’lnyge adwk, all of
which will be dispos}d of in, he lovfcsl inn-w.
They'ofler such bnrnnins as ll :6 nevrr Ibeh-lo-
fure been had it: this place. i ‘~

Give up «pm. No effort page! 1}) ‘ple‘me.
‘ GEO. A.’:CUI)URI, ‘

' JOSEPH is. GILLESPIE;
April 28, 1862.. I 2

, _ Hf,”Ready-made Glothmg. ;
u EUROS ARNOLD 1; ~; ‘ i ‘l G HM now (in ham; mucfl the inn-Listrockiof Ready-made Clotlining he gs saver had, con-

i aisting of, i _ ; , g L
‘ COATS. all sizeP, -, i J ‘

PANTMMUXSJM ‘ ; : ' ;

\‘Esrs,do.; 1 it? 1DUSTHRS, 1 {I I.
SHIRTS.‘ i ‘ ‘‘ mat“ 'nS. ‘ .8; ms,

' . ‘ 5 1103mm" kc.
OurCopts, Pnnla anti Vesls‘iun from u nicciie

to up anchor, both as to size,firice and (Infilitj.
[lf we cannot pleasegyou in garmfilj’fimnly,mnde, lir.‘ W. I‘. Kill who is in c neflionI with the e‘stablishmepiill once tukegour
[measure and make you a uni ip short nahicc.

Gin; us i call. ' [April 28. 1862. 3mI ___
-_ _

, y __._L.__

El

, kc.
)AL‘
oml
‘t of

l h

Coal! (308.1! ICoal. ‘~

qHEAns-k murmur-2r: are $1“ propnrdd m
su iinOAL, afsnpcridf uulit in anstunts; desired. T‘erma, Gag}: I}, 3'

, (‘opsOncl (‘omeAlH
‘ ‘ - .

narThcy also request “also in ohm
them to cull and pay up. nsifunds re :1
needed. Who will b; the firi‘tocull? ‘opnn‘ from 'I m7. .r ‘ .
‘ Feb. 24, 1862. '

H‘ m
m-h

_ flivc

i Townsley Ahead.
_

TIE‘UE und‘i-rsigncd respr-cttillly inTrmpublic that he onntinnM the (3.\ UN
.\L\KL\'(‘r.\~.\fD REPAH‘JXG lphs'mu-‘n :m a
different forms, rheniwr lh'm‘ imy nhnp i

Mu-
AGE
H: NS

Ihe
ur-county“ All‘work “‘nrrumorflto give sati.tion to customers. Country; ralluce take

exubqnge for work at mnrkel pi-icea.
| .\. .\l TUWNSLE

Gett3‘shurg,3nne 24, 1861. -‘ ‘ ‘

, . .

‘ ' ‘_‘ TheeUmo ,”
RCH STREET, ABOVE man,A . . RPHILA ,Prld'lHA, P
{*PTOX s. NEWCMIHIL Pfiln-nm'rmz.

WTM: Howl. is, central Conn-niem
Passenger Cars to all parts’f the city,
adapted in eve'ry particular with: comfbrt
warm; of the business public.

WTm-msfifjo per day. i
Sept. 23,1861. 1y '

v~r———»~——-~ ~ ——~——l—.T—Great Attrarihon

flllli
mu]

T SCHIC,K’S.-—l \h'n‘t- jgst opened :lheA most complete nssorlm‘ ut of SI’RiNG
',(HMDS ever received in this glue. - In “#ll5l',q‘mliiy nnd p'ricpthey cannot g[e snr =se L—-
l\\'ithont stonping to particul rize, l or untoInll, come‘and see. L. SC _IICK. }

April 14, IBM. ..L
Come the alrl. ' lND‘DilN'Tl-‘ORGETTOV l'i‘ PLEASANT{A INDGE'NURSEBII-lh'n ersons’ wishing

[to Plant Trees will ET the st kin thoigroundl remarkably fine, and iii-ml at rctlurcx pribea.
The‘Apple numbers 100‘variptics, embracing
all the flrorm sons. 1i N. B. es the index honrd'nenr Flam Thule"
Post office. ' T. E. vodk'k suxs,‘

Sept. 2, 1861. i J; ;l’roprirlorl.
__H_U.._:.,V__ we ---,. 1-. q .A. .--1-.Lost and F 0 nd!g ~

HE "goods timesfind plen of money "hrel
found in the pnrchasin of Goods 2 nt'

.\MSON’S, at his greatly rrEuced [nicest—iPurchasers who would take a mnlnge on_ isichance ofeconomy in s'ecnring ”arguing COME I
AT ONCE, AND SAVE uuxmg A. [he sen.
son has somewhat advanced, vi» will sell what‘of Winter Clothing wc-hnve on hand at prifies
to satisfy the most economical buyers. Tflkrl ‘nu SPO! for times like they. The acnrcity‘of,
money it thus made up, by buying so m '-h
:henpaz. [Gen-{sharp Feb. 17, 1862?
‘ Piano grumng. Jnor. BOWER, of mammary-,1: Pmcli .1;P Piano Tuner, informs his. rlend: And thgj
musical public in general, the: he gives liis
time, not otherwise oc‘oupied,‘ o Tuning and
Repairing Pinon. at; moderate prices. {ln
pqomises entire'utisfnction, orno’pay. Orders
received At this oifice'. ‘ ‘. [SepL 16; 1861., _

~‘ Frames. 1 . i
ILDED FRAMES —TYSGN BROTHERS
havejuslreceive: from? iladelphinn d

now other m’the pub! the l rgest and In?“neaortmen‘ of .Gilded Frame. ier brought a
Geunburgmt uconishinglylow prices. Pleuo
call Mid enmine them. Excq ior Sky-Jig t
Gdlery, York street, ottposite t 2 Bank. Ge -

lylburg, PL. 3 [Nn‘ ch 10, 1862.1
“ cane d 9 Imm " s

HOTOGBAPHS l—Wehnnuustintroduced
1 Iplendid maxim columu'in our GallergBad no new prepared to furnish the new aty

“ Cam d 6 Vista" Photogniphsr—fourlafor Pdoll-r. TYSON snows , ‘
Excelsior Sky-light Gullnry,yGettysburg. Ilarch‘ 10, 1861.

1

Town Property _'
’l‘ PRIVATE SALE—The undersigned or-A fer) at White Sula the Property") which

e now resides, situate in Ens: Middle ureet,Gettysburg, adjoining S. R. Tipton on the we“and Mrs. McElroy on the east, Wllil nn ' '
alley in‘ the rear. THE [HOUSE istwo-story Frame, \\'enthcrboardod, withBack-building; I. well of water. with a pump init, n the door; and n variety of fruit, such asnpples, pearl, peaches, apricots, cherries,- andgrainy.“ the man choice. _

ZACHARIAU MYERS.Nov. 12. 1860. :1 ~

Something N
HEnnderaigned res ectfui- ,z , ‘(E ly informs ‘the rfsidents W 1o_ et’tyaburgnnd vicinity,thnx erg-\r .'p-J"%

he has opened a WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, in the worn immediately in the rear of
Mr. J. L. Schick’s Store, and fronting ‘tha
Square, where he intends keeping an assort-
ment of WATCHES, JEWELRY,SILVER indSILVER' PLATED WARE, SI’ECTAULES,CLOCKS, km. kc. A l

Having been connected - with a first-class
Watch and Jewelry Store in llaltimure, ifor
seveml years past, he is prepared to banishevery article in the line, at the lowest c typrices, and all purchases will be guuentied as
represented. ‘ i '

From a long experience in Watch-rewiring,‘especially offine Watches. hcis prepared to do‘
All klpds of Watch-work promptly in the bestmanner, and guaranty the performhnce ofiti

He will keep niways on huhd a large usu‘rfl‘
ment ofSI’ECTACLES,nudS «::-mLucie Glasses; nnd haying myuch

A i _
experience in adapting them, to the sigh ii:
prepared to fit all who need them. ’

‘HAIR JEWELRY made to order in the 1’) st
style, and a great variety ofpatterns on ha (1.

lEWELBY npnired in the nentest mnnel'.‘ ’ ' JOSEPH xiEVAN
Gettysb‘trg, Dec. 23, 1861. if

, i
. Cannon &.,Adair’s

3w MARBLE wunxa, nnrher of Haiti-N more and Rust Middle streets.dire(:tly (Ip-posite the new Cuurt House} Gnttyshurg ——

liming recently arrived from Philadelphia, d
feeling {silly mmpewnt to execute all work in
the finest style of the Art. we would re per'tl‘ l-
ly invite'the attention of the pllhlir wishing lt9procure enything in uurliue, to i'nvor us x'vit n'
cull and examine Splimmlilh‘ of our work.- '6
nro [in-pared to furnish MUNUMEX'I‘S. TH.“
.\NI) lIEADST‘UNES, .\HRBLH fiA'NTLP
SLABSfor Cnhiuct-nnikers, and all other \\'

appertaining to our l)lHillQSS,_flt the luwcalpi
sihle prices. We do not hcyituze m gimmnl
that our work shall he put. up in u mnnner sxlstuntinl and fnswfiil‘ equal to the best to
seen in the cities, where’evcly improvemiwhich experience has mum-sled is availed I
and cspeciully do we gmrunlec that qur f‘e
lcry and vap Yard work shall be so curefu
set as not to -he :llrecterl h- frost, but slmll ml
min fur _vcmzs that Dl'ec'lneh‘vol'position gl‘
at the' completion of‘u jul), and so necessary
continued grm-cfulucss and symn elry:
~ Nonzs, 1859.. (if ~

f New Goods.“
EORGE ARNOLD . ' 'G Hus jus: received frpm Philmlelphj

lgu'go flock of ,
CLU‘THS‘, CASSIMERES

hlnck, plain and fun-3': Silk Warp, FrelClmhs, for Summer Imus Con-rs, (a hennti
nrti(-le,)Twr Eds, lmlhu Cloths. Jeans, Drillin
Merino Cassixneres. Velvet Cords, Gnmbroqand Vestjngs, all very hnndsome.‘ in tho nhalEmu-k ofGouds Ihcm ure many new will be;
tif'u! shin. . ~ ,

- Alsu nilzlrgo stack of CARPETS, TRUN S,
(.‘AHI'E'I‘ BAGS, gum Dunwslu-s. ' ‘ LAlso nl; "«tock ofREADY-R'ADECLOI I:..so nlzu‘ges. .\or . run. .
INC, ofdur own manmmturing, in grant varie-ty. “’ll smog, prices and chbflp. Cu.“ and See Is.

Mr. W.‘ T. King is in connection with 11111::cstxxbfishmcnt us usunl‘to cut. and make 11‘
Cloflliug‘iu slldrt'onlcr.,

April‘Zß, 1:362. 3m ‘
.

Removal.--Tin Ware.
UH undersigned hns,romm‘odt hi- Tinni
establishment noun-r th'e Dimpnnd.

Clmmlwwhlng: slr'ect, ntljwiu'ln: A.- D. Blu-
Ibr's Drug Store—l I'll-y comm] lucutiun.
continues [0 nmuuluclurr. and keeps must.“
I" on lmnll. L-wry Variety of

TIN-WARE,
~ , PRESSED AND .

.’ _ ' JAI‘ANI‘ID WARE,
and will always be read}; lg do llEl‘éllll

. ROHHXG and S‘I‘UI'TIXG
also done" hr [the hwt manner. Prim-E mod
ate, and no kkl‘or! spvlrod‘ to rt‘ndfir [ull an:
fillifln. The public”: continua-1! patronage
solicited. ' lA. P. BAPGIIER

Gettysburg, April 7. mm.
HowardAsSociatlbn, .

HILALDELPIHAr— Fur the Rulii‘f 01 h?P Sickjnnxl l)iz~|ru:s¢~ul_, uflliLleol with Vi u-
lcul and phronic Diambfi", and «my-vi-iully ur
‘he Cure pf Diseases?of l'hl' Sejsunl Organs.

mzmcw. ADVICE given g‘nuis, by the A :-

ifig Surgeon. ,

.VALUABLE REPORTS on Spormflorrha‘p
ur Seminal Weakness, and "the; Din-uses Lo!the Sexull ()rgups, find on “the NEW REHE—-
DIES emp)oycd in Ihe hispv’nsary. sénl. to [l'lo
nfllict‘ed in~sculcd loner envelop”, free ‘of
charge. Tm) or three Smm’pa forpns'mgc willbe acccptuhle. '

Address, Dr. J. SKILHN "(WGITTKLN'I A t.-
ing Surgcbn, Howard .\sswiation, No. 2 So, kl:
Nllllh Street, Philadi'lpbia, Pa. .

June 16,1862. 1y _ '

OWM a slmntcaa,mhj,
c§‘ d" flaunmna, or you

BRONgmAL amatmhxjeh mizht {>9
57,-“; checked wuh’ggbnpum‘p-

-00 .edy. if W.m m.»
"that” serio'J-Sly- Few “gm ‘3‘
thaimpa-taawcqfctoppfitga nag/1w
gligldflaldin Rafi-scum; that

which imthc W would yield to
amildramdy, ifmtattqfiedto,‘woon
attadw flu lung-a. "

'

W’sflmdn’alfltachm
Ithasbeasprwedthatthzyauthgbwt
article bqforc the pufliofir ,

gum, @mntlzifla, m2,
,g’atanh,tJuHachngcaughm,¢an—-
gurgliian,andmmuuf¢dimqfthe MLMWWmm Speaker: and Bmm,'
unllfimithanqfi'eatualfarolw-bxgaxd
Wham ‘

wwng-istsmmh
Mine, at 25 omtspér box.

S‘A. D. Bcznut, Agent, Gelylburg
ch. 30, 186]. 6m

Cheap; Groceries.
FRESH arrival of Grocer!" 12v reduced
pricerlendid SUGABS at 8, 9 and .10

cents per ‘panqd—ben COFFEE at 22 cents.
and other filings in proportion. Cd! sad we
and Judge [or yourself. . '

May 5, '62. FAKNESTOCK BBO'S.


